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Penatty Farc of €5 is payabte if y@ fail b show q
l.y?l!-d.!lc!9l.oLp.l,s,i.to.-r_g!_..y.!9!9-9.t,ygy-'.1*ll1!y.ql,!t'!!.*l:, & Shdent photocard hotders are charged the

fare at ,r/tlmes.

are permitted to trilel fsec,
this route - at aou tlme, on alljourneys

by wheetchair accmsible vehlctes.

@
Up to M chlldrm under 5 yeas
accompanying an adult or chlld
tlcket or pass holder and not
occupylng seats to the exctusio
of othe, passengeE are carrled
frec.
Children aged 5 and under l4
yeaG and addltlona[ children
uoder 5 yqrs, childrm aged l4
and l5 yeac producing a valld
Chlld R.te Phot4.rd, also holders
of a valid Nry Deal Photocard;
are charged thc fares bclow fior a
slngle ioumey on one bus.

[XXIfr.or"., ,lop
Frm 2200 to 0429 daily

Adult f.rc
Chltdrm of 14 and I 5 vears not
produclng a vatld Chltd Rate
Phot*a.d, also New Deal
particlpants not p,oduclng a valid
Nfl Deal Phobard, are charged
the adult fare at all tim6.@
tondon BoFU3hr Eldcrv and
Dlsabted Persms jadorprs -
valld for free travel. except
between 0it3o and 0E59 Mondavs
to Frldays. Valid S[ day pubuc 

-

hotidays.
Blind PercnsJ&rrdoripas - valld
for free travel any tlme.
No other fredom passes are
accepted o LT services,
The f.E3 rhown apply only
wh€n thruth ,osmyt tn rul!
. Ertand"d Famrtata

Road, Copenhagen Street [N7l 2
Road & Bamsbury Station - tNTl5

Road, Market Road htTl 4
Camden Road Station - tNwll5

Town Statlon g INwrl5
Zoo North Gate [Nwll7

Prince Atbert Road [NwE] 8
Ctose [Nwl] 9

Street Station €}o [Nwr] lO
Square tNwtl11

Marble Arch I tNwrl 12
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Opsated by I't.troun! London Northm
for London Bus6
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